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THE BATTLE BEFORE METZ

The accounts of the battle near Metz on
Sunday are by no means as clear as we could
wish, and in the absence of any decisive infrManion any attempt to finite at- the precise
truth must be purely speculative. Napoleon
and King William both claim a victory, but
the mass of the evidence tends to prove that
the Prussians triumphed. It is certain that the
French were withdrawing from their position
in and around Metz and were engaged in cross-
ing the Mosellmriver. That fact alone demons
strateis that the design' Was to WithdraW froth
the line of the Moselle, perhaps to the line of
the Meuse. The Emperor dates his•despatch
to the Empress Eugenie from Longeville, and
he is reported subsequently at Verdun, thirty-
live miles from Metz upon the ,road to Paris.
There are several small villages named Longe-
vine, and thereappears to he considerable un-
certainty as ,LO which of them is ~yeferred to.
The news in the later despatch, which places

tc:F-Ve7riTiik
seems to indicate the small village of Longue-
ville in the immediate vicinity of Metz, and not
the railroad town on the line of the Paris and
StrasboUrg road, as was suggested yesterday.
It is evident Napoleon at least has retreated,
in a preCipitate manner not at all common with
Generals who have won a victory. It is nearly
certain that the whole French army
is across the Moselle; and Na-
poleon's -farewell address to the people
of Metz indicates that that city was abandoned
by the army to the protection of a garrison
against the besieging Prussians. Napoleon
Admits that his " advance guard "—probably
meaning his rear guard—was unaware of the
presence of the enemy, and was taken by sur-
prise.\ This indicates haste, panic and had
generalsbip on the -part of the French. Above
all the Simple announcement of a victory was
sent to Paris without any details, and without
any subsequent- declaration- of the results. -2lt
may be regarded as certain that a brilliant suc-
cess of she. French arms would have. been
heralded in glowing language, and the fullest
accounts would have been given to the petiole
of. Paris. The exclusion of official news, and
the subsequent suppression of telegraphic
news from qUirters from which correct intelli-
gence might come, goes very far to prove that
the Prussians gained an advantage, however
slight, in the conflict on Sunday.

It appears from the latest despatches that
the conflict occurred at range, eight miles

east of Metz, instead of at Pagny, twelve miles
south of that city, and„ on the Moselle, as
former despatches said. The former place is
on the river Neid, which here runs parallel
with the Moselle. The rear guard of the
French army was at range, and was apparently
engaged in covering the retreat of the main
body over the Moselle. The French were
driven into their entrenchments before Metz,
and succeeded apparently in holding them
against the Prussian assaults. Report says
that Pont-a-Mousson is now also held by
the Prussians. if this is all
nue we can easily understand the attempted
retreat of the French army. The I'russians
holding Nancy, threatened its right flank, and
had pierced its centre at Pont-a-Mousson.
Maatahon, on the right, had Callen back to
the, town of Tool, and it was absolutely
necessary that the French, outgeueraled as
they were, should form a new line with Mac-
Mahon's position for its right. It will proba-
bly be found that, a retreat was being executed
for this purpose when the Prussian attack was
made. The loss of Nancy was the fatal mis-
hap which made this subsequent disaster pos-
sible. The defeat sustained in this contest
may ensure the retreat of the French to a line
further back than the Meuse, but we shall
probably find that they will take up a position
upon that river ; leaving Metz to a garrison,
and defending Tool to the last extremity.

The eflect of this triumph of the Prussians
and of the continued retreat of the French,
cannot fail to have a deinoralizing eflett Upon
the French army and ulxin the people of Paris,
when the whole truth is known. There is
something sublime and overv.hsimir,g in Lb',
magnificent, irresistible progress of the Prils-
sian army, even to us who regard this r.,,is-

flict merely as calm, disinterested
We can readily imagine then what mo.?.'.
elect upon the beaten army of France. w'r.:sis
has known nothing but disaster in the vessrs-s:
of this splendid foe, and upon The T,e(i;ss
Paris, who perceive these hosts sweep.r.g
ward without a check to their city. hs. isss-
pects of the French grow gloomier eye:7
and they cannot be brightened greatly
there should be a succession of brilliaw.
ries. 'We do not regard such a result a?,

possible, for they have a grand army, and tisss-s
are yet many strong positions between ts.s
Prussians and Paris; but the Prussians hasr; a
yn-uti ge now which is worth more than great
numbers or strong positions : and better thar,.

, this, they have Generals who have.. ,proved
themselyes infinitely More capable than those

It !It?, reported this morning that thirty thou-
Eandmen belonging to MacMahon's force
were; cart off from-the-main army during or af-
ter tfie battle of Wissembourg, and after uncer-
tain w.anderings have arrived safely at Stras-
bourg: We regard this story as not altogether
reliable; but If it should Le true, it may he, ili-

garded as A promise of a new disaster to the
P'lench army. StrAsbourg is not provisioned
tor a:siege wills such a force as this within ifs
livi-.11.4„.i;.nd these warerv.iiii.f. thirty tlynisand

will he compelled to surremler or to try to make
their way across the Vosges into the French
lines. This latter feat is just about impossible,
without taking into consideration the fact that
the Prussians have just put another army into
the, field, and are moving a second line into
France. If this force really is at Strasbourg,
itscapture may be considered certain.

- E-COLORED- CADET.____

Some months ago, it will be remembered,
letter was--published, written by the --negro
cadet at West" Point, complaining that he was
subjected to outrageous persecution by the
while cadets. The staternents made in this
letterexcited the indignation of all respectable
people,tand there was a very general demand
for an investigation of the charges and punish- ,
ment of the offenders. Such an investigation
has been made by a board of army oflicers,and
we are glad to learn that Cadet Smith indulged
in ekaggeration in his statements. The report
of the board, which seems to 'be fair and im-
partial, declares that Smith was treatedbadly
by-only-three or—four-out—of—all-the—white-7
cadets in the institution. One young man
named Gilmore assailed him with profanity
and offensive epithets while lie was in the.
ranks, and a few others insulted him and be-
haved in such-a - manner- upon- one-occasion'
that, as thereport says, _" their-operations were
of a nature to lead him to believe they were
preparing to blow him up with gunpowder."
Truly a mild and gentlemanly way of ex-
pressing a prejudice against the negro race!
But it appears that the other cadets in the.
Academy !not only disapproved of these pone_
cutions, but they treated Smith with scrupu-
lous politeness, and recognized his equal right
With theirs to a place in the institution. We
give this fact prominence because we have
condemned these young men as abettors of the
outrages practiced upon Smith. The profess-
ors also have protected the negro to the full
extent of their ability, and the examination
which he declared was conducted with un-
usual severity fer the purpose ofexcluding hirn;

proved,to-have,-been--arranged-without-any-
such design.

better to save the useless,expenditurk of gun-
powder, and provide for the- dec.ent;:interment
of the men {vim live and die in ther country's
service.

Lord. Nelson was not more to the English
people than Admiral Farragut was to. the peo-iple of the United States. But there Is astrange
contrast in the action of the two nations upon
the deaths of their Naval'heioes. England con-

-ferred-the-earldom-of-frrefalgar7and—Merton;
with an annual grant of £O,OOO on Lord Nel-
son's brother; £lO,OOO werevoted to *bitch of
'his two sisters, beside £lOO,OOO for the pur-
chase of an estate for the new earldom. We
do not create earls, nor confer estates upon our
dead great men, but there is something dis-
gracefully cheap about the idea that Congress
has 'refused to pay the ordinary funeral expen-
ses of such a man as Davi4 .Farragut. • ,

BOYS AND BBOYS.
The mystery surrounding the whereabouts

of the Boy, so far from being cleared up by
later advicei, grows deeperevery day. It
seems tolerably certain that he is not in Lon-
don. Even if the reporters had been baffled
by the clever device of hiding the boy among
the multitudes of the Smith family; bis carpet-
bag, bulging with Imperial , brilliants, would
have -attracted the nnerring scent Of, the Lon-
don detectives and_the London thieves. _.:lt is
about equao certain that he is not in Paris.
There is a chance, to be sure, that he may be
locked up safely in same back nursery of the
Imperial residence, but this is scarcely probable.
The idea that he is at Brest is, of Coarse, ab-
sUrd. Diligent research at Metz has only gone
to -prove that he is not there. Re has not been
to church,as any fire-baptised Boy would have
been ; and he has not been seen p;cking up
stray balls about the camp, or inciting the gar-
rison to tears by his tranquility. Yesterday
we caught a fitful gleam of the Boy, flitting
like a Will-o'-the-wisp from Metz to Verdun,
but as the Imperial despatch to Eugenie dates
on the same day from Longeville, in a totally
"different diteetion,This story of the -re-appear

nce-of-the-Boy-lacks contirmation,--Eversin
his baptism there has been a remarkable want
of confirmation .about the Boy and his move-
ments, and the secret of his disappearance:must
be sought 1or in some deepNapoleonic Strategy,
like that-which placed him in that dreadfully
perilous position at Saarbruck.

We may be wrong; and in times like these•
when the situation of affairs in Ectrope
changes so rapidly, the cable may a any
moment dispel our theory and establish
another diametrically opposed to,it. We may
be wrong; but this great State mystery, this
sudden disappearance of the Boy looks very
much like a retaliatory. measure, -The.-French
fleet has been, for two or three weeks, dawd-
ling about the German Ocean-and the Baltic
in a condition of beWildering uselessness. It
is. in strong- force, and there -are plenty of
places upon which descents might be made
with splendid effect, but for orie single coil:
sideyation. , The- iprussiau_-Go.vernment las
removed all its.. Buoys from the threatened
positions, and' good-looking as the French iron-
dads are, they are unable to come in. -

Napoleon, belieVing that the objective, poll)!
of the Prussian - armies is the Boy, has re-
moved him, and the confused nature of to-
day's and yesterday's despatches may be at-
tributed wholly to thiS cause. The Prussians
do not know where to strike. Napoleon has
matched them at their own game. Louis is
no doubt safe. He proved himself such a
young salamander at, Saarbruck that his life is:.
probably insured by his Imperial father's
policy. The Buoys of the Baltic and the Boy
with the Bullet play an even game in thereat
struggle.

CLOTFUNG.

UP !
1.3

AT THE
Undoubtedly Smith is to be blamed for

having exaggerated his grievances grossly ; but
we must remember that his assertions are
made in a private letter, which was published
probably without his knowledge. It must be
considered, also, that, whatever kind treatment
was extended to him, his position iu the Aca-
demy was au isolated one, and that the natu-
ral sense of his loneliness with the inevitable
.anticipation of persecution which he must
have had, disposed him to magnify whatever
insults he received, and to brood over them
until they seemed much greater..than they
really were. For this reason we think the re-
commendation of the board thathe be court-
martialed with the cadet who abused Mtn in
the ranks, is unnecessarily harsh. The Secre-
tary of War has taken precisely the same view
of the matter, and has ordered that Smith be
-only :rept]) anded. II ischief-persecutor-is-to .un7-
dergo the same mild punishment, and warning
is given that if these troubles do not end here,
prompt and severe measures will be taken to
bring them to a conclusion. -

This settlement of the difliculty will be re-
ceived generally with complete satisfaction.
But we are glad the subject was presented in
just such a shape. The charge that there was
an attempt on the part of the cadets and offi-
cers of the Academy to oppose the laws and
the wishes 01 the people, provoked an express-
ion of public sentiment so decided and general,
and played so conclusively that the authorities
are determined to have justice done, that we
.have no reason to apprehend that negro,cadets
at West Point will be persecuted more in the
future than the white ones. While the policy
of sending colored youths to the institution
may be an open question, both sides of which
are capable of strong defence, the fact cannot
be disputed that they have a right, to be there
and enjoy all the advantages of the Academy,
if they are appointed in a legal manner.

THE FtNERAL OF FitHRAOUT.
After sixty years of faithful service, front

the days then Porter glorified the American
flag by the gallant deeds of the Essex, down' to
the Rebellion, when Southern-born and
Southern-allied, Farragut clung to his sacred
oath of allegiance and crowned his hon orable
career with the magnificent achievements of
New Orleans and Mobile, the United States
Government finds itself too poor to give the
veleta') chief of the American Navy a decent
burial. Under the petty provisions of the last
Navy Appropriation bill, the Navy Department
is precluded front any expenditure for an offi-
cer's fUneral, if he dies in the United States,
and if any naval honors are paid to the dead
hero, they must be paid for out of private
pockets. A marine escort from Portsmouth
Navy Yard and salutes from the several navy
yards and stations areal] that this proud nation
call allot d in recognition of the death of one of
Its most faithful servants.

Every day brings fresh demonstrations of the
tui bident condition oldie masses of the French
people. Marseilles and Lyons are reported as
being the scenes of very serious disturbances,
crowds parading the streets with loud cries of

bas 1' E44pelyarr !'' while armed mobs are
springing up in Paris which are only held in
check by the utmost vigilance of troops and
police. Algeria is now reported as participating
in, the general disturbance, and has been placed
under martial law. With these multiplying
evidences of the dissatisfaction of the French
people and their colonies with Napoleonic rule
and policy it will only need another decisive
victory of the Prussians.—a victory which may
prove to have been already won,—to set the
smouldering elements in such a blaze as will
sweep Imperialism forever from the future
hiStory of France. Napoleon has as much to
fear from his own excitable and excited people
as be has from the heavy battalions of the vic-
torious Prussians.

GREAT BROWN HALL

GREAT BROWN HALL,

TOILET SOAP

H. P. de C. B. TAYLOB,

631 and 613 North Ninth street

OPTICIANS

It is a singular feature of American institu-
tions that, with all our largeness of ideas in
most ilirections, with all the breadth of action
y. Inch has ben developed by the growth of the
rsA;Ltry, and especially by the experiences of

late a a:. Congress manages, every now and
do some exquisitely little and mean

shames our own people and brings
abroad. The matter of Mrs.

one of these cases. The
v..;;;:, of the Navy Appropriation

The present cool spell of weather would be,
an admirable opportunity to exercise the Super-
annuated Scavenger Corps. The old gentle-
men have had a quiet, peaceful summer, and
if they should go permanently into winter
quarters without the precaution of a lihle pre-
liminary out-door exercise, there will be serious
risk of death from inaction before spring.
There are numerousfine bogs and morasses in
various parts of the city which might be
operated on with good effect. It is only out of
regard for their own health that any such sug-
gestion is made. There is no necessity for it
growing out of any contract with the Board of
Ilealtb, as that amiable body pays its contrac-
tors without any regard to the question of the
petformance of their duty.

JELLY TUMBLERS

to the presence of a people
Vie,k ulor,themselvesthegigantic

(10,t, it is almost incon-
i•Ai: t%.7ltif tat W.19 could have

a paltry pension to the
N Li:.con. or that, while thy

own franking privileges,
tio.: Naval Ap-

ft,e- j exr:i,,ded the proper ex_
funeral. The income of

a4,7 Coi,gressional franking
the funeral expenses of the

fnjin Admiral Farragut ,down ,
Lb 1-ualt,kiti,e4ierc4l.4llE,-"Naral-
Aca dein!".

But While the •Savy Department is eom- -
pelled to eonfeSs_ the rigor of this niggardly
policy, it is still permitted and required to.
waste public money in tiring salutes of thirteen
guns from all navy-yards and naval stations of
the United States, In honor of Admiral Parra-
gut. These yards_. and shore stations are twelve
or thirteen in number, and although the cost
of this salute will not amount to a great deal of
ni,,ney. yet, if such rigid economy mast needs
lac •xaccd in thenaval service, it might he

On the 13th of last July the free baths of
the Bedford Street Mission went into opera-
tion. During the succeeding month, up to the
13th inst., 1,030 women, 1,887 girls, 673 men,
and 2,000 boys enjoyed the bathing facilities.
afforded by the mission, making a total of 0,880
baths given since the, mission undertook the
work. One of the good results of OAS work
is, that the relapsing fever has disappeared en
tirely from the district, and the people are in a
healthier and cleaner condition than they ever.were betbre. ,To,enablethe
e=4

missiona6,' to
.=eontinuhis,,--beneticenceOlftytott--a-hundred

dollars are required immediately to pay ex-penses of attendants. We appeal confidently
to the public„,to supply this small deficiency-
that the good work may go on.

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
It to the most pleasant. cheapest and beet dentiftThtextant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I

Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleansesand. Purities Artificial Teeth IIs a Superior Artful() for Children I

Sold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Prciarletornohl ly IT; Ninth and Filbert streets. Phij‘idel;
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- Sr I"AINT!GIE
YET

'TRUE.
That the Best Ready-Made Clothing in

America

should be sold at the Lowest Prices
may seem strange, bnt it is every day
shown to be true, as all customers or
Oak Hall will attest; and, considering
their immense business and unrivalled
facilities and advantages, it is not so
strange after all that

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S -

1S BOTH

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

1W!

11_31" 3
Goes the Mercury in the The,rinoineter !

DOWN!
DOWN-!'

DOWN !

DOWN!
co the prices of the.;

Superior,
Stylish, • •

Splendid

__ITLIVIIVIER~SIITS _,~_.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
ID" Opportunities are now presented

Such as you have never enjoyed
In all previous Summers
For the purchase of Fine Suits.

Suits of Linen Duck,
Suits ofaheviot,
Suits of Cassimerc,
Suits of Drap &Etc,
Suits of All Sorts,

CHEAPER than for a long series ofyears
BETTER than yon can buy elsewhere.
SATISFACTORY in every respect.

EU- Don't forget the celebrated

Ten Dollar Scotch Cheviot Snits.
Bemeinber to buy your Summer Clothes at

ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S

603 and 605 Chestnnt'Street.

CAARLES STOKES & CO.•
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. '-24 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Ho!el
1027 tf

STORAGE.

STORAGE OFFURNITURE
For families temporarily declining liousekeepin,g. May
be'liad in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 536 DIARKF,T STREET.

Raving a private watchman, and an employir realdine
on,tbe premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.

SPECTACLES,
Mecroscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers 'Mathematical
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing 'lnstruments a
reduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN dr CO.,
924 Chestnut Street.

iylilrr,s

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. R. B. RULER.
WEAVER ik

Rope and Twine Manufacturers anti
Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandlery,

29 North WATER. 24 North WHARVES
PIITLADELPRIA.api

EDWIN H. HITLER Sr, 00.,
cordage Manufacturers and Dealers Ir

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PRILADtLPHIA.
EDWIN 11. HITLER. CONRAD P.CLOISTER)

AIR TIGHT JARS,

GRIFFITH k PAGE,
1061 Arch atreet.

QABII AND WINDOW FASTENERS.
►►JJ Brass and Iron Bolts, Door ()Ltina, anti other tfati-
tg uings, for sale by TRUMAN & SLIAW, No. 835(Eight
Thirty•tire) Market atreet, below Ninth.
-volt SHARPENING TABLE KNIVES

we have the Coirundunt and Porcelain Hones.
Small Grindstones, a variety of Whetstones, Knife
Sharpeners and Bay State Steels (an extra quality ar-
ticle). We also gi ind and polish knives, scissors'skates,
etc. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 63b (Eight Thirty-llto)
Market street, below Ninth.

PATENT TOOL AND AWL HANDLES,
containing from six. to twenty tools, all fitting into

one handle, end a variety of Boys' and Gentlemen's Too'
Ghosts. For sale by TRUMAN ,tz SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market etreot, below Ninth.

187Q. x.GET YOUR !HAIR CUT ATrs Sualyoeot bK,lmliWac ilitcra bal6aiirgactetere.'T'autl lvkitearen 'a hair cut. Razors set in order.s'."0 1T 14eirnieSsuunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Place
lt'' • - 0.. O. ILOPP.

01TY WARRANTS. TAKEN AT PAR IN
exchange Tor Pennies and Plyd- cant pieces. Apply

ivt..K.pickerbocker-lee-0i11em,415-Walnut.stroot...--riulasilt!--

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND—
The verY beat article_ for travelers, infants, '&0.

Nostlo's Nilk Substitute, Patent Barley, Freph Oat
1111.0, Bermuda Arrowroot, ,AM. Liquid Rennet and
Flavoring Extracts. Spruceby JAMES T. SHINN
14,W, corner Broad and streets
AAT E,D DING AND ENGAGEMENT
vT Rings of solid 18karat Rue Gold—a specialty:

full assortment of sizes, and no Oharge for ongraylny
.names, &e. • PARR & BROTHER, Matters;

mY2.Iro tf 824 Choßtnut Wok. below Fourth

1-),AGS.-2 BALES RAGS. NOW LAND,
ING from steamer Pioneer, from Wilmington, N,

C., and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & 00., 111
Chestnut street.

SPA RAGUS ANO PEAS.FIVE HUN:
•ilred cowl Green Poivimid AuparagnH, for ietle.hy

.DWEPII B. BUSSIER 600 ilOB Del woi e
Avenue,

EXCURSIONS

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA
GRAND EXCURSION

Around Now York Bay and Staten Is
Giving Paßsengere choice of

Four. hours at Central Park, New,York,
or up. The Son River. above

• the Famous Palisades.
--Leaxe Philadelphia, froMVALNGT StreetWharf,

Thursday 'Angust IS, IS7O,
At 736 o'clock A. M.;

FARE FOBTHE EXCURSION,:
Single Tickets 'bo
Gentleman and Lady 4 60

Tickets can be procured nt the °Mae of Beck's Band,
AU Market street ; .of Chas. Brintzinghoffer96s Market
street ; Enos O. Renner, tel GirardAVIJEIIIO ; J. C. Helm
1215 North Tenth street ; United States Hotel, foot of
Walnut street; Ticket 0111cm, 62 ,3 tihestnut street,'and

• at the wharfon the morning of the Excursion.
atil6 2tr

CHINA AND, GLASS WAHL.

S: S. FETHERSTON & CO.,

270 ~South Second Street,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

ESTABLISHMENT:

DINNER AND TEA SETS

Of every design._

TABLE GLASSWARE

Or French, English and American Manu-
faoture.

-DECORATED-

CHAMBER -SETR---',

TOILET SETS,

All of which are ofiered at an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

Families about going to homsekeeping,
country dealers and others, will find it to their
advantage to call-difdexamine our

FINELY ASSORTED STOCK

before purchashlg eLiewbere

Si S, FETHERSTON & CO.,

270-.South Second-- Street.
ani, torp,§

PIANOS

.m.l„
STEINWAY & SONS' jGrand Square and Upright Plano

Special attention is called to their new
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

+atilt Double Iron Frame, Patent Prsonater, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, &c., which are matchless In Tono
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLA.SIUS,
WAREROONS,

Nc). 1006CHESTNUT STREET.jyl Urn§

SEWING MACHINEt).

THE

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Best and sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON It, CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

28 a to tb lyrp

GLASSWARE

WINDOW GLASS,

A full stock. large assortment of sizes

and totalities, for sale cheap by

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

Nos. 205, 207, 209 and 211

NORTH FOURTH STREET.
null CtrpF, •

WANTS.

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
situation as Bookkeeper or Clerk. Has had

several years practical experience. References given
Address " C. H.." this office ie2l.ro tfg,

WIRKING WITH INDELIBLE INK
/TA Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping. ko. •

M. A. TORREY~1860 Filbert

WA RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
+.'prim—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Gear of

at t. nds, at KEBABS', No. 3126 Market street. Big
horse in the door.

- WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN.
tilattxt and ow-fitting Drpflo Hate (patented) in all

the arpprovod fnehiono of the, Ronson. ulhostuut 'Arcot
next door to th Poet-0 co. • - oc6-tfrp

-IYOLISHING POWDER, -- THE BEST
_Er for cleansing Sliver and Flated-Waro, Jewelry,ste.-,
vPr n3,_"UfaCtnrail. &'BROTHER,

Chestnut strootibelow-Fourth

FOTRAVELER& NEAT, SMALLFOILALARMS ; will awaken at any hour.
leARR & BROTIFER, Itnportera,

1e37-tirn 324 Chestnut knot. below 4th
EADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING

I TEETH. WITH. FRESH NITROUS OXIDE
• GAS.

"ArISOLUTKLY NO PAIN."
• Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Roome, devotee 1118 antlropraetice to thopainleay
extraction of teeth. _Wilco, 311. Walnut at. _i_nlls,lyro
•

NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
MOney°ker. northeast corner Third and Spruce

qtreeta.—s2.sll,ooo to Loan, in largo or taunt' amounts, on
-Dinutontlai 811 yer-Plate, Wato hed,,feweland till- goOdFI
of valuo. Ifoura from BA.M. to 7P. M. arlCa-
fahliolted 'for the last Forty Years. Adianeos mode in
large anieunbi at the lowest n arket rated. firNo ()on-
nection with any other 011ie° in this City .3

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, 4;9

FAMILY FLOUR.

Very Choicest White Wheat

FLOUR.

NEW CROP.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER',
N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTREET>

PURE

MALT VINEGAR,
A Stye- yin,. Article for Tickling or Table, 1,78 e

M. DAWSON RICHARDS
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

jc2B to thn tf
PIIILADELPHIA.

NEW No.. IL MACKEREL
Iti KITTS.

First of the Season

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GEOCEAIES,

Corner Etevent

PAPER HANGINGS
THAT WILL WASH.

After years of experiment we can now offer
to the trade and pt,blie Pafrnt Wwhoble Plain

we fratnatatee will 44aiid trashinng
with ft FOP bllah ('r eponte., and which require
no preparation previous to_ or after
They need no rant/eking, th iwtsereo,f i rhrar
delreate t4harle,l feet' front the hard g10.;.i whioi is

WHOLEI4ALE AND RETAIL AT

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH'S,
N0.12 North-Third Street

Palatlyent for Irwhable 'riots.
ISMER]

LiQUORS._&V.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon nud Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The produ,t of the following Dittilb-riem

'A. A: H.E.Overholt.'"•JOA. B. }loch,"

Wm. Britton A Cu.,'' "M. Weise A C0.."
C. Lippincott." " llugue A: C0. .-

'Thos. Moore,' '•:,banton. Daly k Kern
'Lynchburg.- " er wood ."

•Mt. Vernon," . ••ah I Dominion.' '

In store and r hale in lot, to suit piaci/afore.
APPLY TO

BROOK?, COLKET 4z CO.,
1727. 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street.
iilir2?tnrp§

CONFECTIONERY

Inimitably

FINE CONFECTIONS
RA RE CHOCOL 410E,

For Pret•euts and for Tourists.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets.

aurt 3trp§

AR'l'Th.

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEO.
Nee• PhotoginplileViewo of the
ST; BORROMEO COLLEGE

For the Stereoscope,
Also, larger, mounted

The Best Map of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMES S.EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery of

Paintings,
• 616 Chestnut street.

.2.5 cents each
.25 cents each

cormtzwElesinr

The Co-partnership between
(JIEO. E. SAUERHANN & F. A. NORTH,

Trading as O. ANDfI & CO., having expired b limita-
tion, the undm.igned has removed to the attractive and
convenient atere

1020 CHESTNUT STREET,
where lie will continuo Importing, Publishing and
Dealing in
Minot Music and all kinds of 'lnimical

filerchandime.
Flaying had the general' supervision and management

of the business of the late firm, ho hopes, by unremitting
attention, to retain a liberal share of the public pa•
(lounge, which he respectfully-

F. A. NORTH.
N. B.—Mr. Andre had no intcrest in the late ern(

bearing his natf)e.. •
anl3 Imro

8 MONEY TV_ANY_ A:A.IOI,INT
. . . LOANED UPON intx.owis, wA-ToEnds,—

• JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, CO&- ot---
JONES—it-CO-:8 -

-

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE! . .
Corher of Third and Gabicill streets,

-Below LOrnbard. • • • -
N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNS,&c., von. sAmt AT
lIENAHKABLY LOW PBIOESm.Y24tfrp§

—_____. . .
-

• -------WA.Telit'S THAT HAVE HIM-LI erto failed to give itatiefaction, pia in good

order. Particular attention paid to Flue Watch-
ea, Chronometers, otc., by skilful workmen,.

Itlnslcal Dozen repaired. -FARB & BROTTIER,c Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes, &c.,
mid 824 Chestnut street;telow Fourth.

-- ----

--- . -- 1115bINESS ESTABLISFIEO-
' 1880.—SOLICYLDIt & ARMSTRONG,

Undertalcers, 1821 Germantownavenoeand Fifth in.
D. H. ScituvLittl. I apH-Dirp§.l S. S. A It:ANTRONCI

`FTbondof 180., The p444et opensSECONYA)ION gOuis~

_

- LONDON, Aug.l6, hi -Consols;, 91
"

' ; 8. bonds of 1862,87a87i. Thu opening
quotations of this ,rnornirig' are maintained
with dimness And thlftnarkett is_bitoy,!nt,BY TELEGRAPH.

PENNSYLVANIA:,

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS
[Special Degpatch to the ,Phite. Evening Balietip.l

TheNew Q,uarantine Maw ;er..-The Topic.
TiAnnisnuito,,Aug.l6.—Dr. John a.

appointed Quarantine Master.at Pluladelp-hi;i,
ban left here to assume ,his duties,

•.. There t cill be'a'• change in' the editorial
inanaierannt,,of,the „Top f 3 Varrirshurg
,i'itinting Association assuming the control:HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM THE

SEAT OF WAR.
• • ,

FROM WASHINGTON.'

DOUBTFUL STORY OF A FRENCH
[By the American Frans Association.l

Typographical.-
WAPuisorox, Aug.l6.—The TypographicalUnion have reduced theirprices of composi-

tion to their former rates. • ,
VICTORY.

FROM THE WEST.

LATER ACCOUNT OF THEBATTLES
ON hUNDAL

[By the American Press Association.i
. OHIO.

The Prussian Wand.
(3I NCINNAII, Augnst 16.—The Executive

German Aid Committee will forward as a first
installment today $2,500 to the North German
Government.

Thee French Forces Driven into
Metz,

Tie of Arch.
esb PINreeil.

In an interview with areporter, ArchbishopPurcell stated that,. without a wish to offendthe many Germans of the Church, he couldnot conceal his sympathy with France, andtrusted she may yet conquer. Relative to theannunciation of.the dogmaof Infallibility, His•Grace eispressed the opinion it would not beproclaimed till the close of the business pro-
, gramme, which, at. ,present.,.rate .of _pro-gresS, willbe an unknown time.

Be coincided with the Bishop of Paris thatthe decree could not be binding till the Coun-cil shall have closed and the Pope proclaimedit under the signatures of the Bishops, But ifthe Pope is infallible'as he considers- liiriiself
to he, lie will do as be pleases. Be believesthe annunciation will not be with extraordi-
nary ceremonies, but will merely he officially
announced and published. Be stated it was
underAtood the Jesuits had refused absolution
tin Cologne) to persons declining to acknoW--ledge before:its proclamation, andebatbe-en assured,Of-their laction-'-byletters
from Rome. -

FROM EUROPE.

!XIX the American Pr"kAesociatico.l
TUE WAR.

A Doubtful Rumor.
LONDON, Aug. 16, A. 31.—The Daily A'ete.,

in its issue of this morning, contains a des
patch from its correspondent at the neutral
city of Luxemburg, which says : great bat-
tle was fdught yesterday. The whole line of
The German army was defeated." The cor-
respondent adds, however, that . though this
nle mitt ion-has,been eeived-a t-Laixombu

through a somewhat creditable source, it lacks
confirmation.. No later advice have been
telegraphed relating to the aflifir,

The 7Archbishop will address the, public at
Mozart Hall, next tiunday evening. and will(intend his course, and way have somethinttinteresting to say about the condition of toeChurch.A neconnoLksance.

PAltlli, August 16.—Despatches received
here state that a detached body of Prussian
cavalry are scouring the country west of
Nancy. Yesterday a battalion of German
Chianti wereseen by some citizens of Coca-
mercy, near that place.

The-Prefect of- the Mense ha:-ordered -the
rails of the connecting lines within his de-
partment to be torn up, to impede the march
of the.

Mutter 'Wages Demanded
The ,journeymen coopers have demanded

an advance in wages and will meet this morn-
ing.

Embezzler Arrested
John Caliche, Jr., jut arrived from New

Orleans,was ariprehended on a despatchcharging him with embezzlement of .53,000,funds of the Firemeie4 Charitable Association
ofthat city.

Labor Mass MOIF Ifmi.
. .have been arranged for this_ week. The, Labor

Arsetu lily by appointed anadditional delegateto the Labor Cobvention.
The. Labor Congress.

Two Battles on Sunday.
LoziL oN, August.l6.—The Telegraph believe.;

that two great battles werefought on Sunday
One at Pange, eight miles east of Meti, and
the other at Lobgueville. The first encounter
occurred. before-. the -French had_drawn off
their forces to cross the Moselle by, bridges
connecting with the work.s Of Meti.

The. Prussians assailed the French rear
guard-fririously, and attacking them by flank
and rear, pushed the French to theveryverge
of the works of thelortress. The French suc-
ceeded in effecting a lodgment behind the
t'Dtrenchments.

Mr. Tre-villick, President of the Labor Con-
JaSt evening in his.*ldress 'recom-mended that State organizations be made for

the nomination of State otiicers;- and to the
furtherance.-of the great object in view.
Workingmen's Atmocl at lou=—F,mfg-riit ion

The General Council of the InternationalWorkingmen's- Association.has.Passed a reso-
lution to establish an Emigration Bureau in
conjunction with this intssiOn, and inall cases,strikes in Ameriea, to prevent workingmen
from emigrating to_ the United States, to Ue
used by capitalists against the workingmenhere.

Theaction of the last Congress was reviewed
especially with reference to grants of publiclands to monopolists and railway corpora-
tiorif;, and the corrupt influence of the Na-tional banks was regarded as tending, with
the other syniptoms of robbery, to deprive the
workingman of his right, and to cause theidlenes's and helplessness of thell3o,ooo labor-lug men whom he had found within the last
year to be without occupation for nearly. four
months iu the year.

Here they made a determined stand and re-
sisted the Prussian as..,ault. A second contest
then ensued, which resulted in the repuhie of
the Prussians in an almost hand-to-hand en-
counter upon the walls of the outer line of
works.

The Prussians, though stubbornly contest,

fng the ground, were beaten off by the lior,tile
Tua.s.ses,supported by the fortifications.

he idleness of every man cost the nation
two dollars a day, yet their idleness did not
result from a want of material but from a
want of the proper legislation. The beneficial
effects which would be derived from green-backs as a currency were discussed, and thefinancial theory permitting the conversion of
currency into bonds drawing three per cent.
interest, and rice renso, was strongly advo-
cated as tending to reduce bank rates of
interest and to equalize and adjust the circu-
lation so as to prevent speculation, to reducethe taxes and encourage employment.

It was held to be the duty of the GOvern-meat to devote a large extent of the cOuntry
to a liberal employment of the thousands of
working people, and to develop the bound-
less fields of the West so as to direct there
the sttrpfils.population of the cities, and to
create a market for manufactures. He alluded
to the Chinese labor question. Voluntary
immigration was welcomed, but importation
was denounced.

The Boy
LoNnoN, Aug. lil.—Despatches received

here state that the Prince Imperial ha ar-
rived at theTuileries

The Battle of Pauge
IlEnxv, Aug. 15, Evening.—Yesterday the

Prussians attacked the French outside their
entrenchments at Metz with great vioience
The French line was broken and their forces
were driven Into Metz. Tffe:- French loss was
four thousand.

litng William,
of Prussia, yesterday made a reconnoissance
for several hours. He penetrated the French
outposts without encountering any demonstra-
tion on the part of the French.

The authorship of the address is accredited
to L. A. Heine, editor of the Cincinnati
Tines. Delegates from the National Colored
Labor Association, of Baltimore, were re-
ported last evening; also, the Arbeiter Union,of .New York ; the United Hod Carriers' andLaborers' Association, of Philadelphia ; the
Colored Teachers' Co-operative Association,
of Cincinnati ; the State Labor Union. of Mis-
souri; the-R'orkingwomeWsCo-operative Asso-
ciation, of Chicago ; the Sewing Girls' Union,
of Chicago, and the Iron Moulders' Union, of
St- Louis. The afternoon session was occu-
pied by the report of the Committee on Cre-
dentials. The Ladies' Benevolent Bureau was
represented by Mrs. Lane, of Boston, and a
ltvely debate ensued between a New Yorkdelegate, Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Hathaway,whose delegation was questioned. But a vote
being taken, .:the ease was decided for ad-
mission.

Outbreak In Alzerla
LONDON, Aug. 16.—Disturbances have

broken out in Algeria. The natives have risen
and are committing excesses. The Colony has
been declared in a state of seig.e.

squadron Broken Up.
August 16.—The squadron of Cent

Gardes, which has been attached to the' per-
sonal service of the Emperor,hm been broken

RUSSIA
Russia and the 'Warr:Opinions of the

W. Sutro, of Nevada, represented One of
the largest co-operative associations in the
country and appeared without credentials, butwas admitted to the privilege of the floorwithout a vote until hisauthorization was an-swered by telegraph.

The Committee on theReport and Platform
assembled at St. James hotel. The Com-mittee on Report concluded to recommend to
the committees that part referring to the
clerical services of political organizations and
to recommend that referring to laud grants•,
internal national improvements, and their ap-
probation of the entire report.

Fatal Accident.

Russian Pre-rm
ST. PETERSBURG, August IG.—The Russian

_National Press betrays considerable anxiety
regarding the recent successes of the Prussian
armies in their encounters with the armies of
France. It is thought that thesupremacy of
Prussia upon the continent, should she in the
present Conflict prove victorious, would be
more dangerous to the interests of Russia than
would the supremacy of France—if the lattershould defeat the Prussian adversary.In the latter instance the supremacy ofFrance would not be feared as menacing. TheGoloss, semi-official journal of the RussianEmpire, proposes that after a decisive victoryhas been won by either of the belligerentpowers a Congress of the powers of Europe.who have abstained from participation in thewar shall be convened, with the object of se-curing the establishment of guarantees for themaintenance of peace and the protection ofthe equilibrium of Europe.

li.nyToN, August 16.—A boy was fatallyitished to-day between two freight cars.
General Schenck

Will not return here untilthe last of the week
'lwo IllOotly Assaultswere committed yesterday.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

PIRwr BOARD.
6000 Penn 6e Seer 111 , 40 sh Con Tran 61 ,44000 Pa osWar Lp.co Is 103 'B9Oll dob 3115st'3600 U S 6-20 '65 Cp May 37 8110 WARN IN 4:04,t, Nov 2dyo 111g. 10 sh, do • c 45'44000 N. rouna lia - 110. .96.. Plll/011 do - sti - 45
• ,Goll do 7O 90 100 oh Sch Nay stk e Bli110001ty 60 novr Ito ' - 10171 4sh Leh Nav titk 31 -
WO,„ do alts 1013.014000 h Philatt Erie WO Ito27101400 doh Inuit 101)i 30h Road R 48`.i4000 PIIII&Erle 70 88 100 sh do. Its, 4:4',,3Ch Alcohanicti Ilk 32 10 oh do 48'411 eh Cin&Am It 110 11100 200 sh _...d0 s3O Its GS 116210,5 h Penn /t ' 60301200 eh do s3own IS 1-14

CHINA.. •

TiOnll7i /918Sti
HONC Korto,:by way ofLozzoo.N., Augl 16.~-The Chinese Government has-ashed of thegovernments of England and America,through their-diploinatic representatives-, thatthey interfere to 'prevent .retribution for themassacre of French citizens at Tientsin. Theevidence goes to show that the rising was di-

rected against all ,foreigners residing in „thedistrict where the massacre occurrOd. •

- . BETWEEri•BOAIrDb.MO PhilikeiErie7a 88 100 oh Road R e 4314.ohltlinalilllR ' LOI4 100 eh do c I 11000 hh LehVal R 2ils . 613.; 100 oh do 1110 4:i 1-16100 811Cataw phi . b6O 87N ,200 oh do rgt: in 4340 oh Penn R ' 88%1300 eh do BO 43200 oh' do - olOwn - 68.?.4
.B.EVONIt noihn. .•200 City,68 now 'Engl2oo oh Lnh Istv-Btk b 5 It a 3131loop Wile SZ; Prank 78 ,' 83 210, sh do ,3I26 oh head TO tranf Ito A'S( 000 sh •do OGOwn Its 3I

- -
, • ' , . 4.81111 t BOARDS.400 City ea new • ' 101)G I .11810 Penn Go 3 net 111279 oh Penn R Ito ' 03 4010) (la 2ds Ii I

cle0•1(NG ,A Lra.MC MALL & Eli 71i • ',..i 1 243 oh Real R 1;

ENGLAND. •
,

-

LeNuoN, Aug. iti,10.30 A...M.—Consols at the
opoing are quoted at 01 ;;a9l United. States

pj,ItI'.:4AiI"ELF.H[4..:EVI744:-I'cllr..-81):..F.,1'iN,- TUESDAY, AtGUST.I6,IB7O
Plillrodelptita Money Irtairizet.11.1ESDAY, Atli; 16.--Tholiank statement: fast nightieihO most unfavotrable, both as to supply demand,-

that we have had to record for many weeks. The de-posits bade lost 81-321.575 ; legal tenders, fi1753,05, andspecie, it282,Ef1, whilst the fallinoff In the business ofthe week is over 7}i millions'. Thiss Will be bad newsforbusiness men who will be soon hemofrotu the summerresorts wilt, scanty-purses--and-who -hare-yet-made noprovision for the usual Autumn wants. It it' fortunatethat speculation just now wouldeck otherwiset owar as a Btrlugent marketbe vita-in
' nay to-day are uncliangeiL but very firm.'li was week at the opening, with early mica at110;,ut a reaction brought up the premium to 11/1;. 'Governmentbonds wero dntl,but stronger

' Stockswere more active. and a steady tone prevailed.
In State loans there were sales efthe war coupons at 103.and sixes. third sieges, at In City leans there weresales ofthe old sixes at 10121, and new at 10.114.Reading Railroad was taken at 461i; .Camden b. Am-boy at 1101.1 ; Pennsylvania at 08%; Lehigh Valley at5734, and Oil Creek and Allegheny at 45a154. Therewee an active movement in Philadelphia and Erie whichsold at 2711 L.- c.InBank kbares there were triflingsales of Mechanics'at 32, but in the balance of the share list there wasreunlikable dullnosa.

Bleeers.l.M HavenaBrother:No. 408.outh Third street,make the followingquotations of the rates of oxchamtdto-day at noon : United States ;Sixes of 1.8111.11434a11f111do: do. 1862, 112i4a1121'; do. do. 1864.110a1101.1; do. do.1866, 111.1011,1131; do. do. 1566. new, IldalltilZ; do. do.1867, new.ElediPillOii; do. 1668 do. 11034a11011' do. do.6'n. 18403. 111711s1Ctli;I: U.S. 30 year 6 per cent. durrenc11114a11214; hue Compound Interest Notes, ID; Gold, y.,
116,7 1a117:4• Silver. 111a114 ; Union Pacific RailroadIst Al. Bonds, mow; Uontral Pacific. Ttailread.Bs6a67o:Union Poodle Land Grant Roods, 706 0.1).(). Wharton Smith Co., bunkers, 121 South Thirdstreet, quote at 11,3.0 o'clock as follows: Gold, 117;U. S. Sixes. 1881. 1113sal 104: do.d o.6-208,1862. 1121:fdo. do., 1864. 111;;aj ; do. do„ 1861. 1114a11134; do. do.July, 1866, 1101.001024; do. do.. 1567, ;do.,156 8, JRl3lal/e?i;10-10, 1071;:a105.1,;.; do. do. Currency 6s,
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government secnritioe 6m—to-day. as follows: United States 68. PPG, 114lial 1.0; 5-20'8of 1162, 112i-iliill23;: do. 1861, 111811114: do. 1861, 111!;,a)l1,';; do. July, 1865, 110a110!4; do. 1867,

do, 15G8,_ 11,11'411W.4: Ton-forties,l.;1711a1064--Sixo-.411120112'4-i Gidd4, 11611 •

Philadelphia Produce IrGsrket.
TUECVAY August IL—The inactive condition of theFlour Market for several days past still cuutinue.t. andprices wants favor buyers. Theinquiry Is confinedto the Ol the home trade, and only a few hundredbarrels changed hands, Including Superfine at 85 50ar, 75 per barrel ; Extras at 8G 00a4 8735" Northwestern.Extra Family at $G 75a7 :25,the latter for ehoice, Jlirine-seta ; 'Pentnylvanla 4d. do. at ta.,7 00a7 CO; Indianaand Ohio do. do. at 87 25a7 75, and fancy lots at B,daltEye flour id quiet et the decline recorded yesterday.Small sales at .86,. Prices of Cotn ,Aleal-are nominal. -W fib continued heavy arrivals of Wheat and a verylimited inquiry the market is depressed and weak.Sales of 3,0t5.) bushels, including new Western Red at81 12.a.1 45; do. White at 81 45a1 to, and old Ohio andPennsylvania at 81 45a1 50. A small lot of new Rye soldat 81. Corn is abundant and dull. Sales 0f3,00 bushelsat Slat 05 for Yellow, and 9.3a95e. for mixed. Oats aredull at f,Saf,ue. for old, and 51a53c, for new. Whisky isdull and lower. Sales of 60 barrels Western iron-boundat ft cents.

Marhelm by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Nir.w Vona, Aug. 16, 121 P.M.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning was dull, and prices heavy. Sales ofabout30 bales. We qurde as • follow-a; Middling : Hplands,
lc.—ltecelpts, 20,,fe0 barrels. -The market forcommon shipping is dull, and prices heavy. Highergrades are dull, and prices a shade firmer. The salesare Slap 1.1,15, at $d 2.5a5 55 for Sour ;4i 2i a.. 5 fot No.2 ;. e 5 2.5a.5 ril tor superfine: 6 911a5 10 for State Extrabrands; Fir, lsx6 ?A for State Fancy do ; $550a6 05 for %1 extern Shipping Extras; $6 2.5 a505 for good to choice spring Wheat Extras:$6 Soa7 110 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; e 6 30a( 20 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-gan; e 5 2.5:05 td for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois Superfine;5 0005Round Hoop, Extra 'Shipping);•; 70117 30 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands: e 6 75a715 torbite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;75a8 00 for Double Extra do. do.; $6 69..7 75 forSt. Louis Single Extras: $7 05a8 25 for St. Louis,Double Extras; oalt 15a0 50 for St. Louis, Triple.Extras ; $6 Itta9 2.5 for Genesee, Extra brands.Southern Flour is dull and unchanged.Saft,s of 200 barrels at $5 80 as 6 00for Baltimore. Alexandria and -

Georgetown;mixed to good Superfine, $6 60s10 00 for do. do. Extraand 'Family-- $6 75a$1 40 for Fredericksburg and$—a--PetersburgCountry; e—afora Richmond -Country, Superfine ; et, 60a7 10 forRichmond Country,Extra; $6-00s4 10for - firandy-winel-a—a---for-G,mr=
got and Tennoesee, Superfine; $6 75118 10 for do. do.Extra and Family. Eye Flour is quiet but steady.Sales-of 2(l0 lads. at' $5 30a5 45 for Fine ;85 05a7 75 forSuperfine and Extra.'

Grain.—hecelpte of Wheat, ma* bushels. Themarket le weak, °Wing to the 'favorable European ad-•ictts. A decline of 1 to 2 cents is anticipated. - Thesales are 30,0b0 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at ;511451 21 ;and prime at 81 20a1 2d ; Choiceat 81 29 mixed Springat 81al 517. -Corm—Receipts:l3o;M bushels. The mar-ket is dull, and prices 1 cent lower. Sales of25,000bushels hew Western at 831190c.-, _afloat, tOats_are
-firm, on thereceipts Theindletat,— Receints ,l9,sMbushels. Sales of 29,0X1 bushels at 54)&52. - -7.Provisions—The receipts of Pork are— tibia. Themarket •is dull and prices nominal, et 8,29 00029 123; fornew Western -Nees. Lard—Receipts packages. The-market Is dull and prices firm and quite active. WeMmte primesteamer! 16% Is bid and 163{ is asked.Tallow is dull. Sales.75,000 at 93tia914.geede—Cloler is nominal at e1.3 7501 i 00. Timothy,84.f-Oat 75. European freights ure easier. Liverpool
steam. 6d. Glasgow, 9d. (Sink orders, 75.6,3.whibky—ReceiptB,3oo bids. The market is dull andprices nominal. NVe quote Western free at 93;,and iron-bound al

[By the American Press Association.]
BALTIMORE, Ang. P;.—Flour—There is more doing,

but the market is heavy and pricestend downward.F.Sales of 3.(.00 tarrela at ti ,,,557.6,16 fur Superfine; 4'6 JaaT
forExtra, and &7 2bao 26 for Family.

IW heat f dull and heavy; Red, .51 25al 50; White.4lal 63, Corn is heavy; extern mixed, 90e.; do. Whit,,954,9,-,.; Southern White, &ial 10; do.'Nellotv,Rye. 7earke:. state, 45a4Se.. -
cotton is unchanged. Good grades are firm. Lowgrades are very dull. Low Middling,
Provisions.—Bacon is active at t53,c. for shoulders;for sides. Nothing is doing iu bulk meat, lard

Ult.F9 pork.
IS 1,14) is lower now at 7:497 for ironbound.

-THIRD-EDITION

The New 'fork Money Market.

I From the N. Y. Heraldofto-day.7SnJ\LAN, Aug. M.—The only activity discernible I Iail street to day was confined to the Gold Itouni,wher-
sh agitation as produced by the telegrams of relighting betw eau the French and Prussianarmb.s. of these despatches the reader will be fully

poss,ssed by a perusal of the columns devoted to their
at,nounceinent but reaching the Gold Boom as they
seed piecemeal and in contradictory and condicting
tones, they led fo a feverish, although a not very activemarket. '1 o day in France is what the Fourth of Julyis NV it 11 us—the great national holiday—and bete,it is easy to understand the specul.tivespit it which kept gold strong at 1173.‘ iu the earlv fore-noon. The leaning operators who has e not left town:mud they are few in number) and the smaller specula•tors whet watch the gold dial so ere buyers, iu the bePotthat on the idle Napoleon the French array woulddo something to retrieve the recent disasters to Frenchye,tige. 7 nese expectations were astonishingly die •appointed later in the day , when it became evident thatthe latest engagement of the two armies had not been adefeat of the Prussians. At first it was pronounced anundoubted Prussian victory .and the telegraphic messageof liMg William to his consort at Berlin was cited useauthority. The effect was a decline in gold toespecially as LOME came 87.t.. from London. Then Napoleon's version was published. showing Is bloody re-pulse of the Prnssians, and gold ran back to 117!..i, tieupward movement bt ing accelerated, however, by aGpurely local influence, viz.: the discovery, that theold Batik. after the clearances of the day, retained abalance ot only half a million gold. This so frightened
the •'shorts"—who have been in constant terror. Ewing
to the largely oversold condition of the nine-
kit—that the more timid of them began to rotorand continued buying until they found that th •foreign bankers were again selling_om later _and " anti •
able' Intelligence that it was a Prussian victory andthat the French bad fallen still further back on the lineto Paris. Gold now dropped off to'llet% and closed at117. As to the item about the Gold Bank, it curiouslyillustrates how extensive are the speculative and linerlimited the legitimate dealings in gold. Although the
clearances to-day, including gold bought and sold andthe renewal of contracts between the " shorts" and the64 bulls," reached $;42.000o00. the actual gold in theclearing house to-night is only e595,000.

It is a curious evidence of the antipathy. of the street
to the speculators who depressed our bonds by their nu-,.fair hammering of the market that the investment de-mand remains quietly in abeyance,althoue h it ems likely
to he stilled into activity to-day by the quotation of ,47±
for tive-twentics in London following the news of thefighting in Western France,as against 86.4, theopening
price this morning.. However. as the London Exchange
by its system of "ten share" transactions enables specu-lators here tooperate by the purchase there ofa few t hon.s,ind bonds Torun the price tip. so 'Marti an advance
was not believed to be other than the result of specialartificial manipulation. and hence the dubious home
investors refuse el to take the bonds off the hands of theforeign bankers who are so ready to sell. Tho Coln,

001;00 was VD utterly quiet and steady market despite
the apparent buoyancy abroad. While it is undoubtedthat our bonds in Europe will recover their originalposition at par in gold, their progress will not be so un-healthily quick as reported to-day by the cable.

FOURTH
3:00 O'Clook

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CIIBR.
Financial and Commercial Quotation

FROM EUROPE.

By the American Press Association.]
Fliktmelal and Commercial.LIVERPOOL, Aug. 16, 2 P. M.—Cotton—

Sales of 10,000 bales. Middling Uplands,
8Id.; Middling Orleans, 8/H. 9d. Bombay ship-
ments to the 15th, 15,000 bales. Cal. Wheat,10s.a9d. ; Spring do., Bs. 10d.a8s. 11d. Winter
do., 10s. a 10s.1d. Flour, 245. Corn, 30s.
Pork, 119s. Beef, 111s. Tallow, 445. Com-mon Rosin, ss. 6d.ass. Od:; fine do., 14s.

Loynow, Aug. 16, 2 P. M.—U. S. bondsare steady. Tssue. of 1865, 861 ; 1867'5, 85i,Ten-forties, 80. Eric Railway, 18; Illinois
Central, 108; Atlantic and Great Western,22, and steady.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press AsElOCiatiol2.)

A Desperate Character.
• BitoonLyN,-August'llith.:—Thornag• Nolan, aplumber, residing at the corner of Myrtle andNastrand avenues came home under the iu-uence'of liquor at'a late hour last night, andattempted to murder his wife and five chil-dren. He seized a cavalry sword and cut andslashed at the unfortunate little ones in the
most desperate manner. They were slightly
.cut, and all would have been murdered badit not been for the interference of Mrs. Nolan,who struggled with the infuriated man untilhe turned upon her.

Dropping the sword, Nolan seized a musketwith:a fixed bayonet; and attempted.fit_
t rough her. Officer Levy, attracted 'by thecries of murder, arrived just in time to savethe poor woman's life. Nolan was taken totbe station-house and locked up. -

SUMMER OF 1870.
FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

• levee of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISMIENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
•

OW Handsome Garments mails to order at the shortest
notice. apl3 av f m 6mra

• A VERY14 Store to ItItND'I''STRA.I3" BUSINESS
sae Wood. ImoitZ!orAlNlVl.‘Vitc"l" !itro,t, uppo•

tie:tot:door Dt. 1. -NS,Clarpot Stunt.
ir. It'

I,IIZIGHT VARNISH ANI) VENIU
111.1:PENTINE.-10) barivl9do. Venice Turpentine. For eale by EDW. 11. BUN-

2:15 ' O'Clook
BY T.ELEGRAPH.,

FRON WASHINGTON
SYSTEMATIC. SWINDLING
The Irregnlaritlea hi theInteriorDepart.meat.
Nayal Intelligence

FROM WASHINGTON.

Syldematic Swindling.
WAsniNr;roN, Aug.l6.—Great activity pre-

-vails in all the bureaus of the Interior De-
partment in ferreting out abuses and irregu-
larities. since the exposure: of the lcaim
agents' frauds in the: Pension Office, a largo
correspondence has been received froth claim-
ants and pensioners, from which swindling
irractices have beenlmought to light in various
quarters.

The extortion of heavy fees is the most
general offence, and in many cases checks in
payment have been withhold long after -collec-
tion by the agent. In. the Patent Office the
epewtions of agents have been. subjected toclesErscrutiny for some months, and as •the re=suit, several time have been detected in with
holding and misappropriating the. money ,ofinventors, and in carrying on false correspon-
dence with their client concerning the action
of the Commissioner upon theieafiplication.

One of .the prominent firms was yesterday
excluded from doing business in the depart-
ment, and others are.soon to be served in the
sathe way.

Extol:4re forgeries of agricultural land
scrip have been brought to light, and, by di-
rection of Secretary. Cox, the matter is to ho
thoro,tig_hly- investigated: It -se_erns_thatthesei
hands began under the last_Administration,
and the perpetrators managedto conceal their
operations until certain reorganizations un-
der Secretary Cox unearthed them.

[By the American Press AsSoctatfon J-
Naval.

WAsiiiNwroN, August 16.—The Navy De-
partment has received the following advices :
The tug Palos, Commander. Bardsley, arrived
at Gibraltar July 16th. All well on board.The Palos was bound for the Asiatic Squad-ron, and will be the first American' vessel topass through the.Suez Canal. - -

The crew and offiCers of the_Severn_ Will beallowed leave of absence for• awhile, as the.vessel goes into the dock for repairs.A report from Midway Islands says thedeepening of flie_cbannel_m_Welles_harbor isprogressing favorably, but that the $50,000 ap-
propriikted by Congress will not be sufficientto. pish the workr -and that $.2.5.2000 additionalis required:

Lieut.-Col. Charles McGregor is detachedfrom the Naval Observatory, and ordered tothe Naval Academy.
Ensign N. 0. Sharrar is ordered to theShenandoah.

FROM THE WEST.

I By the AmOrican Press Association.►
Suicide.

Sr. PAUL, August 10.—br. Nelson Van
Hutten committed suicide at Maple Grove,on Saturday morning la't, by shooting himself
through the head. He claims, in a letter
written before his death, to have propertyamounting to $lO 000.

lILLINO/S.
Ecclesiastical Difficulties.

CuicAco, Aug. 16.—M uch excitement arose
last Sunday at the Episcopal Church of the
Atonement, in this city, resulting froni differ-
ences regarding the rector, the Rev. 0. B.Thayer.

Mr. Thayer has many friends, who claim
that be has built up the church successfully,
but an element in the church opposes him,
and a resolution was passed at a previous ves-
try meeting asking him to resign on Sunday.The Rector stated the (We and said he be-lieved the majority of the congregation wishedhim to remain, and asked those who sup-
ported him to rise. •

Two or three of the Vestry jumped up ex-citedly and denounced this action as illegal,
and, after loud and passionate talk, the audi-
ence was dispersed without a vote being
taken.

German Meeting
The Germans held a meeting last evening

to rejoice over victories and arrange fur a
celebration for the purpose of raising money.
Mrs. Claussenius, wife of the North German
Consul, has alone collectedabouts7,ooo.

lOWA.
Suicide.

DAVENPORT, August 16.—A young man
named Hirani Wooden, aged 20 years. com-
nutted suicide in Pleasant Valley, last evening.So cause is assigned.

FROM THE SOUTH.

BY the American Pros Aesociation.i
KENTUCKY.

Governor's Proclamation.
FRANKFORT, Ang.l6.—A proclamation was

issued by the Governor this morning, touch-
ing the outbreaks in Woodford and Franklin
counties. A. reward was.otlered for the detec-
tion of the rioters. '

FROM THE PACIFIC.
my the American Press Association.]

CALIFORNIA.
Fire Near Ilan Francisco.

SAN FEA2iPit4co, Aug. 16.—A destructive
conflagration occurred last night in a largeshoo factory on the San Jose Railroad, abouteight miles from this city. The It:aiding was
t,,tally destroyed. The factory employed over
a hundred Chinamen. The fire is supposed tohave heen the work of an incendiary. Loss,
.:!(),0,00, fully insured.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy---Gold Steady--
Governments Firmer and Higher--Stocks
Steady.

By the American Prebn Ads oda tioiLi
.N.Ew Yonx, Aug. 16, Wall street; Noon.—ll is easy at 3 to 5 per cent.
Gold opened at HO, and advanced to 117/,

and is now steady at 117. Gold knitting is fiat.litinthern-§tate•fiecunties (101 l .‘Old .tonnes=sees 6211•:::new d0.,.61i,
Sterling Exchange dull at ttla9,l tor 60

days' bills.
Governments are firmer, anti fa; higher.
Stocks are about steady with the exceptton

of 'Pacific Mail and Ifesdini-Y, which are
strong. New'York Central, 903- ; • Reading,

; Lake Shorn, 92i ;. Northwest, 80; do.
Preferred, tog ; Rock Island, 11411; ;

on, Hartford and Erie, :3111.:4 ,

•

PII'CIL-1,011 -BARRELS [Hi PITCH
now landing friim eteamor " Pionoer,"from Winning.

ton, N ,ittal.for Eankby (JOOIII.I.AN, RUSSELL & 00.lit Chestnut street
p ICE AND COTTON.-58 CASKS INCE,

8 Bales Coi ton now landing „from StolllWr
from Savannah. and For pal°.

CUR.TAIN MATERIALb.

UPHOLSTERY
MOSQUITO CANOPIES

The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Beet Material.

1. E. WALRAVEN,
Di ASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT MEET.
FINANCIAL

DREXEL & CO.,
Np. 84 South Third Street

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Creditavailable on presentation in any part ofEurope.
We also draw at sight and by telegraph on

SATHER & CO, San Francisco.
Travelers can make all their financial ar•

rangements through us, and we will collecttheir interest and dividends without charge.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN 8'200,400,
WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTERESTON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY 0 HECK,N. 0 .MUSSELDIAN, President.,JAS. A. HILL, Cashier,jefi-dmrp§

JAMES S. NEWBOLD Sc SON,
BILL BROKERS ANDGENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,

jylB-3mrtp§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The Latest London Made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."
J. W. SCOTT & CO,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTING-s
rollw fm tfr.JUST RECEIVED.

SPIRITS_TURPENTINE.-13 BARRELS
Sirits Tun:mutton now lamding from steamer Pionear; Tram Wilminktoh; 1' Cr.', And for sOlo -by:COeft•RAY,RLISSELLi-&-CO,AII-Chestititt,street

ROSIN 011,-500 BARRELS UT, 2D, 3D
and 4kh run Rosin Oil,suitable for Grosso Makers,

rioters' Ink and Painters. Nor solo by RDW• H.ROWLEY. 16 South 'rout street,

RICE. -22 CASKS STRICTLY PRIME
Obarleaton Ince lauding and fur sale by ED W. H,

HOMEY .16.150uth Frontstreil.

11(10SIN.--457 BARRELS ROSIN NOW
landleig from otenmer " Pioneer," from Vilming•

ton .1,1. C.,tut for sale by CUCLIBAN, RUSSELL S CO..
111 Obeatilutstreet.

MOUNTb 14'.ARM 011_,—;350 13A.ItILEILE?
_ • Natural . 11loont, Farm Liihricati»4 011, on tbo

spt, for solo by BIM. IL HOWLEY. la South Front
etteot. • _

QII IZ EL'S NO.
2 and !,,tro11).•.1 -in. •

Innt.I NI)NV 11. 1:',1%.1..).;1', pi.

FIFTH EDITION
4:30- O'Clook,

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS
THE CAMPAIGN ASSESSMENTS
Transfer of Authority to the Congress-

lona' Committee.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Politleal--Catopataw Arrangements ofthe Pennsylvania Republican Associa.lion with the CongressionalCominitiee.
MedalDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WAsniztorox, Aug. 16.—The Pennaylvania

Republican Association in this city hivecome--
to an understanding with the Congressional
Committee, which will probably be the 'basisof an arrangement with other States. At a
meeting last night Col. Platt, Secretary of, the
Congressional Committee, submitted the fol-lowing proposition, which was adopted: The
Congressional Committee will transfer to thisassociation its entire work in connection. with
the campaign Pennsylvania. , That is to
Say, this association shall have trans-ferred to it authority to collectfroin citizens hailing, or pretendingto hail from Pennsylvania, assessments thathave been made by the Congressional Com-
mittee, or, if in its judgment, it iS thought thatthe funds could be better raised by a subscrip-
tion, that course may be taken ; and that the2ssoci'ation may release from payment of such
assessment or subscription any office-holdertrona -Pennsylvania, who,-.in=.-its -.judgment,
should berieliased eitherfrom the fact that hegoes home to vote of from some peculiar hard-
ship in his particular case. In short, the asso-
ciation is charged with the responsibility of
seeing that every man does his duty, and the
names of those it shall be satisfied do not do
their whole duty to the party may be
reported to the Congressional Committee to
be dealt with as it may deem advisable. The
funds collected in this manner may be .dis-
bursed-by this association in the interest of
theRepublican party.in Pennsylvania in .any
manner that inits_judiment-will-best-attain-
the desired end. The Congressional Cora-
mittewill furnish the association with cam-pign documents in wrappers_at_a-cost of-six
dollars per thousand. These may be addressed
by the association and sent to therooms of theCongressional'Committee *hen_ they will be
franked and despatched.

[By the American Press Asaociation.]
Land Surve3's.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.—The Interior De--partment has advices of the survey of over120,000 acres -or publi'e lands in the WeiserValley, Idaho Territory. •
• Illicit Distillery Seized;

'The Internal Revenue Department is infanned Supervis -or Fulton that he has -seized the Baltimore Grape, Sugar and Vine-gar Manufactory, in Baltimore,-Md., as anillicit distillery. _

Stamped Envelopes.
There has been no award as yet by the PostOffice Department of the contract for stampedenvelopes and stamped newspaper wrappers.

Pay ofCustomOfficials.
A considerable trouble has arisen here re-garding the pay of the various customs offi-cials at the differentpertsof the country, owing=toto the conflicting laws on the subject_
It is understood that the opinion of the At-torney-General will be asked regarding thematter .

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

By the American Prase Association.
MASSACH lISETii ty.

I'aohibltory Convention.
BOSTON', Aug. I.6.—The NetOS announces thatthe Hon. JohnY. Baker will preside at theState Prohibitory Convention to be held inthis city to-morrow.
Wendell Phillips will doubtless be nominatedfor Governor. Itis thought the session of theConvention will be a stormy one, because ofconflict of opinion regarding the sale of maltliquiorsand lager beer.

FROM THE WEST.
By the American Press Association.)

Labor Convention.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 16.—1 n the morning ses-

sion of the Labor Convention the Secretary
tendered his resignation, and some diflictilty
was experienced in obtaining a performance
of that service.

The privilege of the floor was tendered to
the Hon. S. F. Cary.

A like motion in reference to Langston
(colored) excited discussion.

The motion was lost by a vote of 23 to 25.
After this failure an eflbrt was madetoTay

it on the table. On the announcement of thevote several members rose excitedly and
asked a reconsideration.

Coffin, of Washington, could see no reason
to excludeLangston because of his reportedconnection with theRepublican party, when
Cary, a professed Democratic politician, had,
the privilege of the Ihfor extended justously.

The MassaChusetts delegation opposedLangston, and the point of order was raised,
and decided that he was an accredited mem-ber of the Convention, and would be duly ad-
mitted on presentation of his credentials. A
vote on the previous question was given with
individual explanations.

Collin again denounced the discrimination
used, and asserted that the Convention owed
more to the Republican party than to the De-
mocratic. This allusion produced a state of
confusion.

An effort to extend the same privilege to the
Hon. T. B. Pinchbeck, of Louisiana, failed.

The following additional associations were
admitted to •representation : Cigar-makers,
No. 4, of Cincinnati ; Industrial' League, of
Vallejo, California.

The Committee were engaged late last night
upon a platform. The President's report, and
that upon Coolie labor and the Committee on
Platform will ho engaged in the interval of
the session. Communications were received
from Governors. Chau berlaiu, of Maine; Har-
vey, of Kansas; Reed, of Florida; Haight, of
California; Holden, of North Carolina;
Walker, of Virginia; Baker, of Indiana, and

from the Governors of lowa, Alabama, MlOh--
igan, and from the Board of the Maryland'
Penitentiary,- also‘an abstract -of amessage ofGel:enter:Hoffman, referring to preposition:Si.

,LaiklAidls-•prepared4'cit---the.="-LegiSilater Ot-New
• '

report of the,execntive, officer, Mr—,v
Tronsse,,rcviewed the difficulties which beset
and the success which attended the movement
in :the State. The dissatisfaction cfuised, by
the admission of politiCal influence,the last National Convention, was the main
cause 'of the near disruption of the organiK,a-
Lion there and the formative of a new iisso--
ciation. ' • ' •
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